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Directive 2011/65/EU - RoHS II 

 
Vedano Olona, 15th April 2016 

 
Directive 2011/65/EU, better known as RoHS II, lays down rules on the restriction of the use of hazardous 
substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) to protect human health and environment. In RoHS 
II Annex II, restricted substances (Lead, Mercury, Cadmium, Hexavalent Chromium, Polybrominated 
biphenyls and Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE)) and maximum concentration values tolerated by 
weight in homogeneous materials are reported. 
Delegate Directive 2015/863/EU, during the periodic revision of the Annex II, has introduced further 
restrictions adding the following substances: Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), Butyl benzyl phthalate 
(BBP), Dibutyl phthalate (DBP), Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP). 
 
We are pleased to inform you that none of the above mentioned substances are intentionally added. 
 
In particular we are pleased to confirm that the following products: 
 

• LATENE 7 T-V0E 
• LATENE 7H2W T-V0E 
• LATENE AG3H2W G/30-V0E 

 
have been and will continue to be suitable for applications in the European electrical and electronic market 
replacing the following discontinued products: 
 

• LATENE 7 T-V0 
• LATENE 7H2W T-V0 
• LATENE AG3H2W G/30-V0 
 

which, owing to their DecaBDE content, do not meet the requirements for electrical and electronic 
applications. 
 
For more information do not hesitate to contact our sales representatives or our Customer Assistance 
service. 
 
 
Lati Industria Termoplastici S.p.A. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This technical note refers to the product as supplied by Lati S.p.A. and to the current state of the Regulations referenced above. Except 
amendments to the referenced regulations, this technical note expires 24 months after its release. Since LATI Industria Termoplastici 
S.p.A. does not regularly carry out specific checks either on raw materials or the finished products, it is not possible to exclude that some 
of the above mentioned substances, listed in the referenced regulations, might be present as impurities not intentionally added. 
 
 
This information and technical assistance are provided as a convenience for informational purposes only and are subject to change without notice. The customer shall always ensure that the latest release is at his own disposal. Lati S.p.A. extend no warranties or guarantee, 
including a warranty of merchantability, and make no representations as to the accuracy, suitability, reliability, completeness and sufficiency of the information provided, and assume no responsibility regarding the consequences of its use or for any printing errors. It is the 
customer’s responsibility to inspect and test our products in order to determine to his own satisfaction whether they are suitable for his intended uses and applications or used in conjunction with third-party materials. This application-specific analysis shall at least include 
preliminary testing to determine the suitability for the customer’s particular purpose from a technical as well as health, safety, and environmental standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily been done by us as the manner in which the customer use and the purpose to which 
utilise our products are beyond our control. Lati S.p.A. does not accept and hereby disclaims liability for, any damages whatsoever in connection with the use of or reliance on this information. No one is authorised to make any warranties, issue any immunities or assume any 
liabilities on behalf of Lati S.p.A. except in a writing signed by a specifically authorised Lati S.p.A. executive. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, the exclusive remedy for all claims is replacement of the product or refund of the purchase price at Lati’s option, and in no event 
shall Lati S.p.A. be liable for special, consequential, incidental, punitive or exemplary damages. No information herein can be considered as a suggestion to use any product in conflict with intellectual property rights. Lati S.p.A. disclaim any liability that may be claimed for 
infringement or alleged infringement of patents. Unless specifically stated in writing, the products mentioned herein are not suitable for applications in the pharmaceutical, medical or dental sector, in contact with foodstuff or for potable water transportation. For any other 
issues Lati S.p.A. Conditions of Sales apply. 


